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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
91-148 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
SPANIER GREEK WEEK CO-CHAIR 
lAPR 1 7 1991 
CHARLESTON, IL--Chris Spanier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Spanier of Arlington Heights, is a co-chair for Eastern Illinois 
University's annual Greek Week April 19-27. 
In addition to participating in Greek games and other 
activities, members of Eastern's fraternities and sororities 
display their community support during the annual Greek Week by 
supporting worthwhile philanthropies. This year, they are 
raising money for AIDS research for children, visiting a hospital 
children's ward and sponsoring a canned food drive. 
Spanier, a 1986 graduate of Sacred Heart of Mary in Rolling 
Meadows, is a senior business management/psychology major. 
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